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8PB01RL NOT10ES.
A DVFRTTSF.MENT3 FOR THESE COLUMNS
Awlllbo taken tmtll 12(30( p. m. for llm evonln *
nnd until 8:30: p.m. for the morning and Sunday

Artverihwrs , by requesting ft numbered check ,
mn linvo tlinlr answers addressed to numbered
letter In ejtro of Title imr. . Answer* no addre'woa
will bo delivered upon presentation of Iho cliecit.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Unit * 1 Me n w nrd fir* ! ln ertlnn. 1 e a word there-

after
¬

Nothing taken torlcim tlinii gf c-

.A

.

-SITtyATIONWANTKirASI SlToEMAKER ON-

TTpalrlnuand help In More ; can rlvojrorjd ref-
erence

¬

! Clonnnn ; nlnifloinan. Ed F. lleldenrelch ,
3101 Colt RO ( Iroro nrcliue , Chlcnito. MOTS 28*

iGRADUATE DENTIST WISUK3 POSITION
VIn omen. AddroMUaii II . Millll 20'

WANTED
llnte * IMcn word first Inwrtlon.lcn word there-

after.
-

. Nolhlnstakrn for lens tlnn23e.-

USOLICITOR1

.

? , TEAMS FURNISHED : EXTRA
I > pny to men with rleft Americ.m Wtlnscr Co. ,

liltW Howard t. 14-

8RTIIE NEtlRASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
.1and InrrHtmptit company wants a few irontlo-
turn of Rood nddivfm to ncl n nollcltors. Annlr nt-

1oomn 22 and 23 , Douglas block. Mntl-

OB1F YOU WANT A OOOD PAYING JOH WRITE
llawkn Nurecry Co. , Milwaukee , WK

- WANTED ! SALARY AND EXPENSES.
Permanent plaee ; wholn or part limn. Apply at-

once. Ill-own JlruK. Co. , nurserymen , Ohlcnuo.-
W.11

.
1 NIC

1 > WANTED. LAI10RER3 ON THE U. S. QOV-

IJormtiPiit
-

work. In Tenm-nnee , Arkaiisis ftnd-

txinlslana : ehpap f.ire. Kramer ,t O'Hi'irn Lal or-

hKcney.i03: South tllliBtrwt. M37S N17 *

IV AO'iNTS. SALARY OR COMMISSION. TUB
J >unialoBt Invention of tlio a n. The Now Patent
Ohnnloal Inlc Eraslmt PeuclU Soils on Bleht-
.WptkHllkemnulc.

.
. Aitonts are maklnir S25.00 to-

SlS * .OOi >erWi ek. For further parlloular * wr to
the Monroe Krasor Mfir. Co. , X UO , Li Crease , Wls.-

M4H.1
.

TV WANTED , MEN OR WOMEN FOR DISTRICT
Jimanaijera for Ku.il-Sp.ir. the Kreat C6al Saver :

23 per cent Having iruarantocd ! $ '. ) l.00 a month
natary or 200 tier cent eoiiiinlHslon : na oxperloncoi-
iMt'SSary. . Address K HI ) , box 330:1: , Iloiton. Mans ,

Ti-hng 1 rcex * MHO ! 17'-

VMAN WANTED FOR OUR CITY I1USINES3
Salary paid weekly. CallatlDltl DoiiRlaa ,

r 01n21-

jWAKTEI,-| ) . TWO niJNDLB WRAPPERS ,
.I'boyn nlMiit IRyuara oldli.ivlnjRood references
Tim Mornu Dry OoodH Co. 010 28

MEN OF OOOD ADDRESS ASB-ENEROKTIC pay. Room 22 , Frcniff jiloclc-

.OIOBAUOAIN.IO

.

ACRES JUST OUTSIDE OF-
liclty- , only 37.r l ) . Illckn. 303 N. Y. Life. 045 20-

WANTED- , MEN TO TRAVEL ; $30 TO $100-
pormonthi Btuno A. Wellington. Midlaon.Wla-

.qj9ALESMAN.

.

. LIVE MAN IN BACH COUNTY ,
JjqnlrU. Salary paid. Sniid Blamp. Topp ft Co. ,

mantlfacturt. , IndlanapollH , Ind. MH74 21' *

"iV WANTED , SALESMAN TO SELL OUR MAN-
Ouf.icUiro

-
- of Hprlinr irondH , dross coodH. Blinr-

lianm
-

, ontlni; llaniu'ls. p.inln coodB. rte. Address
Frank 1) LH Lanno A Co. , Phllailulphla.-

WANTRD

.

IJ-JJl
- , AT HENDERSON , IA. . A OOOD-

liarnossinaXor. . T. II. Curry , llemle.noii.iii.-
Mbua

.

t *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

alcH.

.

. mr a wonl first liiKerllon , le a word
, thwiiflPr , Nothing lalton for IOBB than 25o-

1WANTED

,
-

, EXi'IOltiENCE OVERALL
V >niak raKatz , Nevciut A Co. , lltliiind Doiulan
nil coin. M 0 10 "Q'_

. A COIIPETENT CO3K AND
Mrs. W. W. Marah , Kl hth and Pine

Bis. , catU of Ilrownell hall._MOU1 30'

FOB BENT HOUSES.-

RalcH

.

, ltc a line each Inwrtlon , Sl.r.O.i line per
month. Nothing taken forh'ss than 25-

oD"llbUSKS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
D.wla comp'inv , 1503 Faniam. 042

- AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DORN
block , with steam : rofenccs ; 81(1( S. 22d

G lit

COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE , IND-O-ROOM . C. S. Elunttor , 20 1 Ueo bids.u ._
to

-8-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN. NEAR nUS
ness , rent moderate. Apply 20 1 Itco biUldlmr.

0-1 J

-RENTAL AGENCY , 507 BROWN HLK.__ M70-

7B
ilOtlsV.3 AND ROOMS INALL PARTS OF

city , *5 and till. O. F. IlnttH , 220 S. I'th Bt.
. . _ * . . - * * 9.

-MODERN F.IGHT-ROOJI HOUSE , WITH
barn : 13.00 por. month. L. S. Skinner.' 310-

N.Y. . Llfo , MD8-

8TvIiflTioo.M HOUSE , isir. cAsa J. JOHNSON
J-'in21 Farnaiu. M1-
35TNiriC

_
LARGE , - ROOM HOUSE. NO.

.14122 Fannunst ! all moilern conveniences , in
beat repair : lareo barn , overythln ? llrst class ,

p'.t.OO.
Now elitht-room house in first class repair , city

water , etc. . No. 1 130 Faniam su. S15OO.
Good elirht-room house. 4717 Capitol are , all

modern Improvements. $10.00-
.Drooni

.

cottat'o , nil modern Improvements ,

IlonsoniCannlchael , 112 New York Llf-

oiSFOR RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAGES.
J..JHtli! nnd Half Howai-d Htn-et , rent 4 1OOJ.' lu-

qulio
-

310 N. Y. Life. 22-

0rnit

_
RTNT"VROOJI HOUSE. ONE BLOCKDufcars ; Mplendlil location ; chu.ip. B3l a niondo.

IV HOUSES. F. K. DARLING , I1ARKER IILOCK.-
Ji

.
M37-

4B - -TO GOOD TENANT ONLY , COMPLETE
modern brick dwelling , No. 270S Fain.im ;

brick stable If desired. Warren M Roi ra. 1321-
1323

-
FarnimHtifet.: Ml(10-

TS

(

"FOR R"iNT7"l: llOOM 1IOUS1 ! , *30 PER
JJiuonth. Inquire 11'III' Dodge at. M1C2-

FOli- RENT. A DESIRAIILV : fl-ROOM HOUSE
with modi'rn ronvi'iili'iiees lit soulhcaBt come.-

Ol
.-

Jones and 2ith Mtroc-ts. RontWS.OO per month.-

Q

.

- ROOMS , 2D FLOOR , $ Ifi.OO. 203R DAVEN-
poit.

-
. M4II5 28 *

VJtR-
Qlilru H2H South IHth St.

RRICIC RESIDENOK. SOUTHWEST ,B-NICE23nl aud California. All modern con-
venience

¬

* , cheap , C , AStarr , Room !100 IJeo bnlldI-
IIR.

-
. S7H--1 *

"NICE liOMK. FOUR "ROOMS AND HALL ,B elly water and newer, to umall family. Ifi'Jl-
No. . lUtli. next to Clracii Ht. C7S.27 *

DO-ROOM HOUSK , PERFECT CONDITION ,
| d , modern ; small r.inilly ; location

310 North 20th Htrecli rcnlivtoirible , tlojcnA Hill ,
tf f.70 2_
rnousii? : ro"o ROOMS , uos NO. IUTII.
.U M6BO N24'

D-1"FOR RHNT.M ROOMS tll.OO , 031 817THST.
ilMI-

ODFOIl RENT , fi-ROOM CCVTrAflK , 1114 SO.
; 0-ruom coltanit , 1120 So. nth , O , L.nu-n ,

88 Darker blook. WH-

l

)

CORNER FLAT. H ROOMS. HANOI' AND
J 'all iithi'rVfiuveiiluucea , no better flat In Oinaliif'-

M.
,

. Room If , PaHernon block , 1U2.1 Farnam St-
.Ueureu

.
Ulouber , (10-

5DCOTSAaK&si NOrT8TIl728 UARKEIUtLlT
60-

0TJHOUSU FOR RENT. AND ALL OR PART
SJot furnlturu for sale. 1010 Chlctga struct.

Mil 1:1: 2i '
1lo'TiOOM HOUSE. ALL MODKRN CONVE-
NJlenccs.

-
. U21)) .Sunlh llithHtnii-i. 021 2-

UDFOR RENT , NICE HOUSE. MODERN. $3 . IO
hou u , snh-iulld h : tlon. ( IO.IH ) . Klu-

rnnt
-

corner brick , 32d and Poiiplftnu. 1500. S-

rudiu
-

cottavulu suburb iHJ.uJ. lllukn , 303 N. Y-

.Llfobjdu
.

. 11322-

1)B

)

7'ROOM HOUSE , 31SN , 17TJI ST. ENQU1RF-
.ataai. . Mull 4-
- FIVE ROOM COTTAGE. 1025 SOUTH IHTH.-

HJU
.

20

. CKNTRAL , ALL MODERN , OEN-
I rally localeil T-ruoai brick hoiite. TUard , '." 'I-

K. . 24lli- - O.M2U'-

FOR"* "

D- jTEXT. MOIIKRN ttROOM-
Nuwly papurodnnd p.tluted , $15'd

RENT , 3ROOMAKtl5NT. 181-

4D

l utu 2-vll
- ft-UOCIM HOtlMK. 11ARN AND CITY WATER ,

10.10) lurltfltl parly. Xortlavcat uurnurllth
uml IhiU-o.

Modem 6-room IIUIIHU mi Wit Farnam St. ,
n s.txi. f) . A , Starr. IU i bulldlnir , MUKO 30'

) - rOirnUKHTFT"A MODKRN-
iivuuu for tl.exvinter. 221U Wlrtatroot.MUJ3 20'-

TKNROOM HOUSE WITH
'iKirn ; ulpo ntUyhborliuwl , Knrth 21th Sl.oixjb-

llO
-

Ulkllck'H. A two lllllll-rdOlH llOIU.0 f.lfliur-
lI.iiiM.om | wtrk. 70S N. Y , Ufa 11U5U uu >

DfiOOI ) .SIX-ROOM HOUSE ONLY 10.00 PER
. lv'23 N. 20th St. ki-y next tliKiruortli.-

MIU7
.

21)) '
1 OB J aKTr-.jUB.VjSKtl ) BOOMS ,

Ratcx. 1W' ' wordlUut liU'-rtlon In avurit thoij.-
Notblii

.
? ttkoti forltjujfini1

' -. 11UUM WITH. OJt WITHOUT WU , iJ2l d. IS.Hi 413 SIS'
l.iLKOANTIAFmiNISHKU: ltVM8 , FAOING-

vurti r llnward , ixxiiiiil Ituur. * 10.uj-
ml ( | 20UlKriuoith.! Wrisbt ft Loiuur *

FOB SENT FDHNiamSP BOOIgJC-

ondniifd. .

TWO FunNisHEDiiooM3 Foil
mfiionly. ((125 South 2tllli Direst 01-

7E - LAROK SOUTH FRONT ROOM WITH AL-
COTO

-
, can and fum.ica lieati 15.00 , Smnllcr

room , 700. Hoard if desired. 88 jg llnrtM. OH

AI3OVEJ-
'nlHOboard. . 2S10 Dodgo. 0132'-

EFURNISH ED ROOM WITH BATH. $1100
Fn.-nam. 07127-

'E PLEASANT SOUTHEAST FRONT ROOM
rurnlAlicd fS , Unfurnished fu. 2021 Howard

street. 052 29 *

TllOOMS FURNISHED IN HASBMENT OF-

bilckE-
"

flat. Hoard taken for rent. OinN. 20th-
street. . M077 20-

'E FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOM ,

wither without board. 20IBDodeo nlreot.-
MOI10

.

3-

'FUB IBHED BOOMS ANU BOARD
Rates , IMo a word flrat Insertion , lea wort thorn-

Bftor.
-

. Nolhlnz taken for lest than 25o.

F--YOUNO WOMEN'S HOM 1UNDKR CARE OP
Christian aiaocl.itlon , 111 S. 17th nt.

111-

917riOOD HOARD ! LAR012 ROOMS. 001 NORTH
L'IBtli street. M1U3NIO'

DOLAN , 20U AND 2XX N. 1STII 9T.
013-

7UOOMS AND UOAItDYKKK. . 030 S. 17TII
street. 327NP-

T7HOrtMS. . ALL MOHUUN. HOMtt TA1IM5
1' 1W24 Furnani. M03i: N7

|7 7FOIinKNT. FUItNISHKD IIOOM3) )

L' with or without board. Call nt SM07 Uomrlas.
101 N-

3IJ3 IIANDSOMK SOUTH FIIONT ROOMS SKC-
Moor, modern. 2384 llamey. M34S 2S *

17-nOAIlDINO WITH ROOMS. SINOLK OR nNJ-

L1
-

Hiiltc : lioiino hint Ilttml tip with uvorythlnff now.
Ono ot tlio bent locntloim In the city nnd every-
thing

-
will bo tlrst class.Jloti Donslas. 8.1J

ROOMS AND HOARD. 2013-
MBG3 0*

-j PURNISHKD ROOMS WITH OR
JL1 without.boardi at thu Wetnlcr51U. . 518 nnd 520-

N.lBlh street. ,. MfiHg 31*

WITH BOARD. 2308 DOUGLAS.
023 1-

'17FuiiNtsitnn ROOM WITH BOARD. 2 ULKS
JL1 wi-st Of P. O. . 1711 Dodeo at. 020 28r-

TT'LARCJK ROOM WITH BOARD. 5.00 PER
-L wc kj modern conveniences. Ola N. 2ld: tttroet.-

MlWU
.

! !

FOBEENT tWFTJRNISU'D BOOMS

listen 1 Wo a word tlrst Insertion , Ic a word there ¬

after. Nothing taltpn tor lota than 25c.
UNyS3mSSiv' S6Ms"Tbtt ICEEPINOli-

QUHOG-'a , 210 N. lilth Bt. HO-

'JpFOUR UNFURNIS1IKD ROOMS SUITABLE
V.Tfor hnirokuaplnv : city wiitnr : rent clu-np ! 0-

blochB from poatonlco. 1702 Webster Bt. 1'J-

dG CLEAN 3-ROOM PLATS , S. W. COR. 7TH
and Pacific Btrcct , S5.00 to $ il 00. lo desirable

small families. O. F. tlutta , 220 So. 17th Btrcit.-
M210N12

.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.ALL MODERN
Mlama Bt. 413

3 FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS !Gfurnace healed. 6 in N. 20th. 07829'

GJ-FOR RENT, 3 LARGE ROOMS , 2201 FAR-
nam

-
; street. ,M001 20

FOB KENT STOKES AND OMFiCES.
Rates , 1 Oca line each timertlon , 1.50 a line per

month. Notiilti ? taken for lest than 25c.

1FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY ItlUCK BUILDING ,
JLOH ! Fiirnam Ht. Thn bulldhiR haw a llreproof ce-
ment

¬

banumcnt , coiuplcto ntcuin-lieatliij tixturaa-
wnler on all the doors , uaa , etc. Apply at tlio odlo-
OfTlIBllKtl 01-

0I WE HAVE SPACE TO LET FOR DESK ROOM
lo Homo deulrablo p-irty. Call or address.-

WyckofT
.

, Seamans & Itenedlct. 1712 Fnrnnni
street , Omaha. Neb. U5-

1TFOR RENT , PART OR ALL OF A CORRU-
liratod

-
- iron warehouse with room for horse , near
freight depots nnd on switch track * . Address U S ,

Bee. M17128 *

AOENTS WANTED.
Rates , Idea line each Insertion , 1.501 line per

month. Xotlihijr taken for less than 25c-

.TABKSTSWANTED

.

"FOR QUICK s-
u patriited Invention Just b liiir put on tlio market.
Sold only throtiuli aeuts. Good protitHaud a clear
Held. Sample l-y mall. 25 cents. The Ohio Nov-
elty

¬

Co. . D. 1 , Cincinnati , O. JI48-

7J

-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WANTED TO
sell n new household article : needs no talking

to sell ; if.00! to 1000 a day made by iiffiils.-
Wrlto

.
at onco. Thu Duplex Fork Co. . Fremont ,

Ohio. 1III71 21. ) '
T AGENTS WANTED , ALL OVER STATE :

llcht work at home : eood pay : ladles preferred.-
Addri'ss

.
Georso F. lllakc , cencral aircnt. Pawnee

City , Ktb. Ili04( 2-

'TAT LAST WE HAVE IT-KEEN , I1RIOHT
" and br.ilny men and women xvanletl every-
where

¬

to take orders for Shcpp'H World's Fair
I'hotosraphbd. Only boo'.i of copyrighted photo
craphsof buildingsseenei aud exhibits of the
World's Columbian exhibition authorized by thu
exposition management ; oinclal certltleatuaciom-
panlus

-
each volume. Honanr.a for woikors : drop

ovi'ryihttu. and handle It. Yon will make money
f.iwt. Hooks roady. credit nlven. bljrco'iimlrtsloiia.
Ulnntratod circulars',1 rm4 freu. . Address Globe
Illblo Publlohtns company. 33 * Dearborn street ,
Chtc.ii. . III. , or I'lillailcliiiilH. Pa. MD70 2S *

WANTED TO BENT.-

Rales

.

, lOc allnocacli liiMerllon , SI.50 a Hue per
month. NothliiR taken for le-is than 25c.

K TO BUY OR HIRE ONK OR TWO GOATS
donkeys. Shetland ponied that will drive. Ad-

dress
¬

U 20 HKK. r.T.i.j'j-

'STOBACrE. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $1 .50 n Hue per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.STOliAQ

.

- ' VlLLIAMsiGli6s9i'Jl I IIARNEY
li.1-

2M

_
STOR AG K FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODSJ

clean and cheap rates. R. Wflla , 1111 Faniam.
.
_

_
__tijitf

, . WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , lOo it line each-insertion , 1.51) a line per

montli, Notli Ing taken ruris than 25-

c.N

.

) , ONE OR TWOT FIRST CLASS
blcyclPH , Culumbla or Rambler preferred.

Hunt tie In Kood condition. Dealers need not reply.-
Dm.

.
. Hoffman & Ilrowu , Orleans , Neb. 02828-

N' WANTED , TO 11UY'OR TRADE FOR SKC-
encl lianil pool and blllUtnl tables. Address

1003 Farnam street. 02U-1 *

FOB SALE FUBNITUBE.
Rates , l o a wonl first Insertion , lo a word

thun'afler , Nptlilni taken for lesa tliau 25<

.STOVES1

.

OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEw"
WolU Auction Co.t 1111 Farnam st 1'30

0-2 1IED ROOMSBTS , 0 DINING CHAIRS. CAR-
, mnttlni; , cheap , unlltliis liousukeeplnir ,

Addl-cSH U 30. 050 27'

FOil SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-
ates.

.

. IWo a word llrst Insertion , loa word there ¬

after. Notuliur takun for less than 2Sc. .

P-FOR SALE OR TRADED CARRIAGE TEAM ,

1 Address U 21 , Heo ottlue. 077 27-

PEXI'RKSS WAGON (JUST PAINTED ) HAH-
I ness und youur team. Call at ho Blore. 117 N ,

10th St. MU15 28 *

I > DIRT CHEAP , TWO OOOD 1IURSKS , 10 AND
L $.20 each. 1017 Jones St. -MliOO 28-

IJHORSE

>

, HARNESS AND PHAETON COM-
L

-
- iileto. iroi-s for ifto.ou. Jluat bo sold at unco.
Address U 20. ItooOtHcc , U31 2S *

SALE -..MieOELLANEOUS-

.QFOR
.

*
SALE. ICE IN CARLOAD LOTS.GIL-

. , Council Blnffh. la. MBUt 2

-ONE iTltUNSWICIC Ilir.LIARD TAlll , ! ! AND
ou iiool table , used 0 months , at irond us new ,

forbalochuup. Address P. O. box813 , West Point ,
Neb. v . MIO

Q-FOR SALE , SET OF ELLIOTT IIKLL TELE-
insirumeiitb ; will B H rousnnatile , or-

tradu for pointer or Envtlsh Better thoroiiElily
broken on chlckeuo and quail ; Instruments work
llkeachanu andaoUl fur no fault ; have no nsu for
them. U 27. Uc omco. I034 2B *

Q-FOR SALE, PINE CQUPB AT SACRIFICE.
! paytncul. baunco| monthly. Address U

0 , Uec , WU31I 28

- SALE , A OOOD SXKINWAY PIANO
on reasonable wrms , Apply 2100 CullfornU-

Btrvct. . MQ70 UU

OLA1BVOYANTB.-
Ratis

.

, lOaallnucacli liiHertlon , fl SO n line per
noiiili. Nutl.lny tufc'm for IIHM than jg8c-

MRS.

._
- . NANNIE V. WARREN , UIJVIRVOYANT ,
reliable bimlnc&sm llumathyuar at 1 ID N.liItU

055-

MASSAGE. . BATHS. TO-

.Ralei

.

, lOcallnoivieli lii'C'rtiui.' 41.50 n Una-
mouth. . Nolmcr takun d r ! . thuu '.' ." c.

'
. .

sta-- . !. rai ir, ;tcvUol.: lf.iu .% ulpliur'-
r.ouu4 oa taiiia. mil2.1 *

pIjME. . STOWR'WAttSKTIO JJEAtKR 2iil
1 Doiu-lati block 11 till 31-

fP

-_
MM13. Aiiif! OF IMIICAQO Ulvl5Tl.VTH3 !

1 iiuicnftic nmiau u .iMalmo.it !>. 110 KoilU 15th-
Btrvvl iwmi II. MOOO SO *

L.V HUB"iJAStii : 410 SO. I5TH.

Washday Withes
'

!

4k

!

first TJttlo Wltchi-

"Bubble , bubble , boifct bubble ,
Washing day brings Jots of

trouble I" '""

"' '

'Yea , when clothes ore
blnck as night,> 'Wc can wllh Uic

| trouble cope It will wash them pure
nud "Santa Claus, that white.

'
, wotid'roti96oap , "

Altt
"Santa Claus , O mastc uame

Of the soap of world-widcs fatne. "

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
UXDK ONLY II V

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. ,

Chicago.

PERSONAL.
- . ELECTRO-THER-
mal b.itlm. nc : lp and hair trantmont. niulchlro-

podlHt.Mrd.l'uat.aiuHs.lBUi.WltlitiollhllcUSD
USD-

T f THIS HEATS ALL ! BY PRESBMTINO THIS
*J coupon nt Cowan's photo Btndlo. 21211 Cunilnir
street , you or the dear bnblei will bo entitled to
12 ArlBto cabinet photos , very bait , anil ono HxlO-
Arlato fpr Jl.OU ! without this $3.0J1for 1(1( days
only , Mi77: N17'

MONEY TO LOAN REAL EStATE.
Rates lOc a line uacli Insertion , * l. ." n a line per

month. Nothing taken for lean than V3-

C.W

.

- MONKY TO IX1AN AT LOWEST RATES
The O.K. DavlsCo. , IBOSParn-iinstroqt. 1137

TIT JIONEYTO LOAN AT LOWIS }!' RATES ON-
T IniprovKlnml nulinprovcil Omaha rpal estate , I-

to C years. Fidelity TnwtOo. , 17UJ Rirnain. 059

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
V city proiwrtv , fc.1000 and tipwanls , S to tH per

; F.mium Smith A. Co , KI20 Farnamli-
UO

r MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATE3.
Apply to W. B. Melklo , First National Bk blilj.-

Ot
.

) I
IXJAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N.Y.

Life , lends at low r-.itos for choice neciirlty on
Nebraska and Iowa farm* or Omaha city property.I-

1U2
.

-MONEY TO LOAN ON 1NSII1I5 CITY PROP-
erty.

-
. Low rates. Money on .hand. II. J. Abra ¬

hams 2nd floor, 211 !) Farnam. 024.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATELS.
Rates , lOa a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

nontli. Nothing taken for loss than 2uO.

V MONEY TO LOAN
A. Wo will loan you any sum which you wish ,
Binall or largo , at tlio lowest possiulo rates , hi the
qidckeHt possible time , and for any Icnittu of.itlmo-
toBultyon. . Yon can pay it back in such iimt.ill-
meuts

-
as you wish , -when you wlali , aud only

pay for it ai loiur as you Keep It. You cau borrow°"
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA.NOS.-

HORSES.
.

. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without plnbllclty or removal of proporty.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
SOU SOUTH 1GTH STREET.-
nr

.
t lloor above the Btrcut.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-

T

.

DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

;AKKlAUrsYAiuaiuuai -; iiKcjsu'ra , eic-
.Wu

.
(rive prompt attention to nil applications ,

and will carry your loan as long as you wish *
You can reduce the cost of carrying your loin
by a payment nt any time. There Is no publicity
or removal of pi-omperty.

FIDELITY XOAN GUARANTEE CO. . , . '
ROom 4 Wlthnell block.-

Cor.
.

. 15th and Harney ats.
CO-

SVWIMi LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curitys

-
- strlctlv contldentlaU A. E. Harris , room
1 Continental block. UuS

BUSINESS OHANOiiS.-
Rates.

.

. lOoit line each Insertion , 1.50 a Una per
month. NothliiK tnkan for less than 23c.

- FOlTsALE iJf.EOANT STOCK OROCERIES ;

flrbt-class location ) peed rtyinons for BClllasI
Block will invoice about SI JjOO.OO ; wlll be noltl for
cash only. Address S 28 , IJee. MOS3 O2D *

WE FURNISH CAPITAL TO START YOU
In bnnlnesu. Wn want to establish one honest ,

reliable , vnterprisln ? Demon , man or woman , in a
legitimate moncy-mnkliiR business In every coun-
ty

¬

In the west. BimtnoHS Is clean , easy and legiti-
mate.

¬

. Hlit money for pirtlci with imali and pluck.-
If

.
you can't fnnilHli flrHt cl.'iss refenmeca don't'ap-

ply.
-

. llcmumbur , no money i-eanlreil. Write at
once , before Borne one with more enterprise Bo-

curea
-

your territory. Tim Dr. Starr Herb Remedy
Co. , 2lil KiHt: 43rd Bt. , Clilc.iso , III. 010

Y FOR SALE. AN INTEREST IN A MANUFAC-
turlnff

-
plant twlth poHltlon In the olllco If HO do-

Hired ) . blO.OOO.UII to $ lf , OUU.OO cash required.-
No

.
trades considered. The company lias an es-

tabllsbcd
-

trade on a rr ady bolllus artlcln .it a irood-
profit. . AdilrcssSCa , flee. MHrt-

'JY FOR RKNT. A IIAKHltY SIIOPOitU STAND
No. UiO North 10th atroot. Apply to Jos. Ral-

man.
-

. iI8S-

4Y FOR SALE. A NO. 1 NEWSPAPER OUTFIT
In county Bxat. Ea y tenns. Inquire or adilrusi-

Thu KnlEhts Jewel , Omaha. H44-nl ) >

FOR SALE , DR'JOSTOOK AND FIXTURES.
Address E. E. Howcndobler, Bcrtrand , Nob.

; ; 332
MARKET FOR SALE IN A OOOD

location , dolnir u peed business. Address U 17-
Bee. . 5RO-29 *

V HOTEL FOR RENTi'THE HBALKY HOTEL ,
1 22 rooms , at Wavne , Neb. ; modcrato tenns. M.-

T.
.

. lloaley , Wayne , Neb. COD 80-

YOOOD STOCK OF HARDWARE *'OR SALE ;

lowu ; Kood reason for Bclllnir , Vail ,
la. , Lpck.BoxNo. 613. MOlO 28 *

r FOR SALE OR RENT. BEST PAYING MEAT
market in city. Inquire at 2CU2 Blonde St.

MOO a N2S-

I- > K SALE. ARCADE RF.STAURANT : DOINO-
LBplcndld business ; nicely furnished ; rent 40.00per month , Iliicsl location In elty ; reason for Bull-

Ins , Blckncss In family ; 800.00 wIlLbuy It. 2110
Central uvenuo , Keamey. JIU33 2*

Y-FOR SALE , HOTEL FURNITURE AND
at half prlcu If sold BOOH , In a city of 15-

000
, -

Inhabitants. Rent low. Addruss L. K.Wheclnr ,
llcatrlce. Nob. MUS7 2'

J200.00 WILL BUY THE STATE OF NE-
Ibraska nf tlio best buirity Bhaft support ever

placed on the market. This Is worthy of Iho at-
tention

¬

of any ono that is dculrouH of making
'money out of n Binall Investment. Address E. A. ,
Box 7"0 , lIlllBboro , O. MOOS 28 *

Y PAYING HOTEL IN SOUTHEASTERN NEB.
Rood town. Terms easy , II , W. LOUD. Waru

block , Omaha. MOSS 20 >

FOR EXCHANGE.l-

tali'8

.

, lOca llimoach Insertion. 1.00 a line per
mouth. Notliln ? taken for less than 25-

c.rl
.

OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS' 'and Dakota , Will Bell cheap or oxcnuniro for
iuUuu.hur H and cattle. Add. box 70FnuikfortIna

00(1(
( STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILLit taUo real esuw , money. Box 205 , Frank fort. Ind.

uo-

oZ LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Oil
excbunzu with B. J. Kendall. 5U7 Brown block.-

MH1U
.

N-
2y FOR EXCHANGE , OMAHA LOTS FOR

California property. W. 1) , slaughter ,
Ouiaht. . Mail -J8

_
y-FOR EXCHANRE , 10 fO 40 ACRE :) FINK,

'lemon land , near Los Auirclea. for cliur Omaha
property , Alexander Butterflelcl , Omaha. No-

b.yFOHTRADE

.

OR BALE-CARRIAGE TEAM.-
J

.
AddreaB U J , lk u office. C7U 27

Z TO"KXCliANGE. . MONEY AND UNINCUM-I
bored land , for Block groceries or hardware * hi-

tvisteru Ncbrjiiika , western Iowa. H. Chose
Exeter , Keb. MS802U'-

r FOR SALK OR KXCHANOET 41X011 ioTll-
J and DoiuU ; 7-room lion e. nitxtem , CaUwell-

bU Bargain. G.U Gn-cn , 28 Barker blk. f 97 ;

ZMODKRN R-ROOM RESIDENCE ON WESTcheap. Will take 11 rat payment in
clear vacant proin-rly. O. A , Starr. Uoo building.-

3U
.

y TO EXCUANUK-
.JiuercliuiulUa

. . .

for tf land uud } { canh on time. D ,
H. Dlckbuii. Ci-elyhtun , MeU , ICC7 31 *_
y FOlf SALE OR EXCHANCK. GOOD , FAKW

and liur es. PUncU liroi. , Lock llox 4 ,
MUUO , 7 *

TYPjti WRITERS.R-

alnK.lucn
.

line each Insertion. 1.60 all na psri-
nouth. . h'olhliu ; taken (or lyj luau aio.
1JEMINGTONS. CA YGUA PHS."T VK tt YTHI NO-
iVuuliuarU

?
- of prluus. Tul. 6Z3 , lioylea & llabu ,
OIUIJ V. Llfotild ; . Send for waaiple *, 6il)

FOR SAXE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a linn each Insertion , Sl.fiO a line par

month. Nothing uikon for less tha '
ARO A1NS HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS. SALK
or trade. F. K. Darling. Jlarker blk. 070-

1ST MORTGAGES. ANY AMOU NT.-

VJU.
.

. G. Wallace , Brown block , 10th and Douglas._
_

_
SitO . .

17ARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , 013 N. Y. LIPH
1 ! "Bl-OlU *

_
FARMS A. JOHNSON , 1514 CAP. AV. . OMAHA.

2I&S1 O28'-

TJOIl SALE. LARGE LIST CHOICE LANDS
X cheap ; lomiB raay ; can locale) colony. Also
(food farm sllulilly IncmnbcnHl and nchool Innds to
exchange for Block mdso. J. W. Welpton , (Jrant ,
Neb. 443 Nil ) '
170R SALE. KASY TERMS. LOTS IN PHASER.
JL Iow.it new town : 50.00 to $10000. Also 11)0)

acres , good garden land. T. Fenruson Is Co. , 11)1-
5Farnam.

)

. M82t N2

(& 300.00 IS LOTS OF MONEY. BUT IT WILL
4pmako the first payment on Ihu biggest bargain in-

an inside lot over offered. Fidelity Trust Co. ,
1702 Faniam street. M012 30

300.00 CASH WILL TAKE THE BIGGEST
tlpba.valn of the year ; balance on time. Fidelity
Trust Co. , 170'J Faniam street. M012 30

IARM LANDS.-
JU

.
80 acron , Swpy county. 4230.

80 acres , Sarpy county , $1,000 ,
240 acres , Sirpy , $ 50 an acre.
320 , Douglns county , $40 an aero.
80. Douglas county , $45 an acre.
240 , Washington county , 27 an acre.
210 , Oloe county , $42 nn acre.
210 Boone county , $14 an acre.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison. 1112 N. Y. Lite 1B4N9 *_

TTOMES , $SOO. 1000. 1.500 ; ANY PRICE ;
-Tleasy terms. Wallace , Brown bile. , 10 fc Douglas.-

MH20
.

N2

ARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. C.-

R.
.

. Uoalrlght , 301 N. Y. Llf6 Bldg. , Omaha. Neb.
" H55N.I-

IG BARGAIN , 1,280 AIJRES OF GOOD LAND
In eastern Colorado , 1.50 ueracre. Hicks , 305-

N. . Y. Life Bldg._ ,;_031-20

FOR SALE AT A BAROAJN. AN ELEGANT S-
cottage nnil lot. Bontli front , near 32nd and

Poppleton Avc. . a complcbr home , call for price
andtei-ms. Hlcks.305 N. Y. Lite Bldg. Oill29-

TOR sALn OR RENTHE; ELEGANT 10-
J

-
- room house corner 3lHt and Pacific. ThtBlsone-

of thu handsomest finished houses for the size in
Omaha has all modern Improvements give
Immediate possession. Illcka , 30S N. Y. Life
Bldg. - a f 03129-

T70R SALE. ATTRACTIVE HOMES. VERY
-I? cheap. Sco Gpo. W. P. Cotttos , 15 Patterson blk.-

id.fr
.

M500

HEADQUARTERS FOlt-DOUGLAS COUNTY
, hi320 acres , 50.0042 mllds from Omaha.

Kid acres , 50.00 , llitailteWrom Omaha , well 1m-

P
-

' : ' troTnlpm'otor'llnot'lBO per
acre ; tills Is very cheap : l "

Omaha Real Kutataaud Tniat Co. , ,
' ' Room 4 Boo Bldg.-

s

.'s ' 047 20-

BHOKTHAND AND TYVEWHITING
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line par

month. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SODN
J. nciinlrau working knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting at A. C. Van Haul's nclioolot short-
hand

¬

, 013 N. Y. Ufa Typewriters to rout. 071

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB AUH.EHS
Rates , 10c .1 Hug cich Insertion. 1.50 a Una par

month Nothing liken for less tlm 125-
ar W. BAKHrt ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN G.
* '.Jacobsdeceased ; later with M. O. Maull.uudo-
rtakernndembalmcr

-
, 315 S. 10th St. TeU OUJ.

073

MUSIC , AB.T AND LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOo a line I'.veh Insertion , 1.50 a line per

nonth. Nothing taken for jess than 25e.

.J. 1810 California t. UU-

PAWNBBOKEBS.

_
.

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per
noinh. Nothln ; takun for loss than 25c.
TJSONNENI1KRG. DIAMOND BROKER. 1305' > Douglas Bt. Loans money on diamonds ,

watches , etc. Old gold and allrer bought. Tel. 1558
073

FOUND.-

Rates.

.

. Hio n word first insorllon , lo a wonl thero-
nttcr.

-
. Nothing taken for loss than 25c.-

b.

.

. GOLDiSPKCTACLES N , S4TII ST WM.-
o.

.
. aeullooian , 10th nnd Cuss BIB. 055 27 *

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion. $1 50 a line per

month. Nothing takun for less than -'Oc

II'OR SALE Al NO. 2 REMINGTON TYPE-
writer

-
, OD.OOO aeries , 1300. 013 N. Y. Life

Bldg , M42-

0LOST. .

Rates , IWo n word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter , Nothing takqn for lesj tli'in 2J&-

T OST-PUG BITCH ; R rTURN TO 817 LEAV-
XJcnworth

-
nnd receive rowanl. 4118 ZT-

LOSTA FURMUFFLER. BETWEEN 10TH AND
nnd 10th nnd Dodge. Leave at DEI :

ofllce and receive reward , 048 27 *

T 03T-BLUK LOCKET BETWEEN MASON AND
Ajpaclne on nth St. Liberal reward Jf returned to-
MIBB White , N , K. corner 10th and Pacino.M070 20-

DRE3SMAK.1NG. .

Rates , 10onllun achlnsi4tion , $ lIUi a line per
month. Nothing taken for IL-HS thin In. .

IENGAGEMENTS TO DOc DRESSMAKING IN
itfamlllpB solicited. Mlea turdy , 421H Nicholas

street. OU M343 N10-

rRESSMAKING JN FAMILIES ; FIT ANIJ 'wlylo warranted. Addres U 12 , Boo. MOID 2U >

FAsnioNABLrKOBB.cJATEST BTYLESAND
; l . Iiinnlruut

1724 Capitol ayo. jn. 02J 2

SECURITIES JOR SALE.-

Ilnics

.

, lOonllimcaoli Ins niot. , J1.60 aline per
mouth. Nothing taken for tof a than USc.

HIGH GRADE OMAHA r ITY MORTOAGKS ,
purchaser * gooaf-atoof Interest , anms-

of from $100 upfor alooy < Uibo Loau ATnibtCo. ,
llith & Dodge , UiuaUi.: I'aj jilara on appllcatlou.U-

OB
.

8 PER CENT MORTGAGIS VQR SALE , 8BCUR-
Ity

-
absolutely safe. Ainoa Real Estate agency ,'lOlTFamam. 009

HORSES WINTERED.-

Kates

.

, lOc a Him ctch Insertion , f 1.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lean than SSc-

.ORSES

.

.WINTBRKD. FAIR GROUNDS. $80month ! loavu orders at J ( Wltlirow's. Tel. 100.
O'fi N2& *

SCALES.
Rates , Ilk) ia Him each inuortlon , C1.50 n line per

month. Nothliuc Uikon tor tuna tliau 'JZc-

.ATEWANDSEOOND

.

HAKDSCALB9. ALLKIND3.
J.1 Adilruaa Jlonleu & . gellick Co. , J<ake ntCliicmso.-

UTi
.

DUN'S AND BRADSTREEl'S'

Oloaring Conditions Now Prevail in tlio

World of Finance.

WHAT HAS BROUGHT ABOUT THE CHANGE

PftTornlilo Action ly ttia Honntn on tlio-
Itopoal Hill llrlpliig the Good Tlmus

Alone Ainny Sign * of Ito-

iiewed
-

1'rotpcrlty ,

NKW YORK , Oct. 27. U. G. Dun & Co.'a
weekly review of trade will say : Port Is In-

sight after a long and stormy voyage and
the prospect of a speedy end of the struggle
over repeal has brought bright hopes to busi-
ness.

¬

. It Is still too soon to expect much
effect In trade and manufactures and though
monetary obstacles aro-to a largo extent re-

moved
¬

there still remain other legislative
questions which create uncertainty. A fact
of real encouragement is that railroad earn-
ings

¬

for the third week of Ootobor show an
Increase ot 3 par cent over last year , the first
Increase for a long time. Wheat rose 3
cents , although exports fell to 1,100,000
bushels for the week , against 1,000,000
bushels last year. In part , because western
receipts were but 5,803,01)0) against 8.000030
last year. Corn declined an eighth of a cent
with hotter reports of the yield , coffee de-
clined

¬

thrce-slxtcontns of n cent , pork pro-
ducts

¬

made only slight pains and cotton
fell one-fourth of a emit , receipts Doing IX-

000
) , -

bales greater than last year.-

Incronsoil
.

I > lntributtiin.-
As

.

yet there Is seen only n continuance of
the olow increase In the distribution of
products which has been noticeable for sev-
eral

¬

weeks. Nor docs this gradual revival In
demand extend to all branches. Most of the
Increase yet seen In cotton und shoe manu-
factures

¬

may bo explained by more oxhaus-
tlon

-.

In stocks of dealers , as frequent ro-
qucsts

-
for immediate delivery show , but

there is also reported a somewhat better de-

mand
¬

from consumers- and four moro cot-
ton

¬

mills liavo started nnd sovou increased
forces against seven decreasing. A similar
demand has Increased by six the number of
hosiery and Unit goods works reported in-
operation. . The shipments of slices from the
east la four weeks of October was !!8 per-
cent loss than last year, against S3 per cent
in September , ibut against eight compara-
tively

¬

small woolen mills starting live Have
stopped. Including ono of 3,000 and another
of 1.000 hands.

The total sales of wool at three chief
markets , Including several cases bollovod to-
bo for speculation , have been 9,721,211,

pounds In throe weeks , against 21,073,000
last year. Two additional iron rurnaccs
have cone Into blast nnd the present output
may bo a Httlo larger than at the beginning
of the month. Soinorall mills hav.o resumed
manufacturing , evidently to provide for
further , rather than present wants of their
customers , nnd tticro is some addition to the
number of nail and iron works and machine
shops employed. But the demand for most
products is small ; steel billets are called
ilrmer at $50 ; ship plates are delivered at
Philadelphia yards I'or $155 and bar sells
with decreasing demand at $185 at Chicago.

Hopes for the Future.-
It

.

is hoped that monetary ease nnd
security may encourage railroad oxtcnslons
and Improvements and more architectural
work , out the shrinkage in demand Is not
wholly duo to the state of the money mar ¬

kets. The number and magnitude of fail-
ures

¬

decreased less than had been expected ,

the liabilities in three weeks of October
amounting to'$15,072,020 , against §7000.000
for the same period last year. This wool:
there ha'vo been 373 failures in the United
States , against 187 last year and fortyfour-
In Canada , against twenty last year. In-
cluding

¬

ono bank and two western failures
for 1000.000 or moro , thcro wore slxty-flvo
with liabilities exceeding 55,000 each-

.imAUSTKKKT'S

.

KKVIUW OF TKADK.-

HI

.

liny Cltle * Report an Increnso In IJusincss-
Otnnlin's Good Showing.

' NEW YOUK, Oct. 27. Bradstrcot's tomor-
row

¬

will say : Orders for merchandise in
larger vulumo have been seen nt Baltimore
nnd Pittsburg , at Nashvlllo and Richmond ,

Memphis , Birmingham , New Orleans ,

Houston , Dallas , Little Uock and Galvcston ,

and at Cincinnati , Louisville , St. Louis nnd
Omaha in the west. This is an unusually
long list of cities In which an increase in the
volume of business has been recorded
within a week , und it Is wortny of
notice that reports from them in almost all
Instances specify increased orders for dry
goods , shoes , clotlilnp' and groceries. Mer-
cantile

¬

collections are made moro freely in
the cotton growing regions , as well us in the
larger winter and spring wheat states. At
cities in Georgia , South Carolina and south-
ern

¬

Alabama no Increases are reported in

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Iho Tolumo ot Iradc , anil nt some n decline is-
visible. .

The Industrial situation at moro important
centers In the wosl is ns unsatisfactory as
heretofore , while at HI. Paul , Minneapolis ,
Dululh , Milwaukee nnd Detroit the record
ot the year's business In staple linns docs
not promise to equ.tl expectations of a liionth-

A conspicuous upward movement of prices
lust week Is succeeded by a cocri'spondltig
lint of decreases , amoni ? which are quoin-
lions for Indian corn , oats and cotton , duo to
heavy receipts ; In cofTco , it reaction from
extreme high prices is noted , nnd also In
hops , lard , wool , in some Instances , and
lumber , particularly with the south , whom
It has boon sold about normally figures.-
Hico

.
is still held 11 rm at extreme quotations ,

ns nro naval stores.-
Uxports

.

of wlio.it and flour from both
coasts of the United States and Canada this
week amount to H.JUl.OOU bushels , iioinpArml
with 2709.000 bushels lust week. 4,078,000-
In the fourth week of October last year and
SUWI.OOO bushels In the your before. Nearly
1,200,000 bushels wcro exported from Pacltlo-
coasi ports-

.Toronto's
.

wholesale business Is quint , the
only sl ns of Improvement bclnc In Krnlt: .
Thovoltimotit Montreal Is smaller than at
this time last year , all lines reporting &

moderate Inquiry.-

Cl.KAllINU

.

HOUSE

Hut I.lttlo Inrroixn nrnil Thli IVcok In Ho-

piirtu
-

( rum iltic; .

NBW YOUK , Oct. 'Jr. The following table ,
compiled by Br.idstreet's , shows the clearI-
UR

-

house returns for the week emUni; Octo-
ber

¬

20 and the poreontaRO of Incrottso or
decrease as compared with last years

turn iinti lias uocn n sciior rntnor tnnn a pur-
chaser

¬

of Americans today. This , liowovor ,

has not had any appreciable effect on
the temper or tciulonclos of the markets.
Buying by cotntuisbion houses tins once
moro become n feature , whllolurgo operators
and professional bull pools have found
abundant help from thai source In advanc-
ing

¬

various specialties. Tlio ndvruico of
values has been gmieral and though the
covering of short contniuts results in a largo
reduction of outstanding bear occoimts , tlio
operations ot Hint party have been so ex-
tended

¬

there Is still a larg i unprotected
short Interest In the market. The leaning
rates for active stock furnish ample proof
of the itbovo fact. While the niarlcct has
from time to tlmu shown a tendency to be-
come

¬

dull , the reactions huvo boon brief nnd
the prevalent disposition has been and re-
mains

¬

favorable to the establishment of a
higher range of quotations.

Positive economy , peculiar merit and
wonderful medicinal power are all combined
in Hood's Sai-suparillu. Try It. Hood's cures-

.Aimrclmt

.

Fuiiuil Clulltj-
PiTTSiiuno

-.

, Oct. 27. After nn till night
session the Jury in the case of Noul Malson ,

the itliotjod French anarchist , cliargca with
killing Sophia Rues , returned a verdict this
morning ot iruilty of murder In the first de-
gree.

¬

. It is claimed that Malson was Impli-
cated

¬

In an mmrctii.stlo plot to destroy pub-
lic

¬

buildings in Uuutula und thut Mrs. Haos
overheard the anarchist's secrets. Mnison
and another man laid in wait and ItllltJ her
as she was going homo.

The "No. 0" "Wheeler ,t Wilson , with Its
perfected lenlsons. upper ami lower , is the
only look-stitch rnuchlno that makes an
elastic seam. II is the dressmaker's favorite
on that account. Bold by (Jed.V I titcaster
& Co. , I) 14 South Sixteenth street.

Lump Explosion.-
A

.
lamp explosion at 7 o'clock last evening

In A. Goldsmith's house , 005 North Seven-
teenth

¬

street , was the cuuso of an alarm
from box 54. Tlio loss will not exceed $25 ,

Wocouldnollraprovb tno quality If nald
double iho price. PcWIll's Witch Hazel
Salvo Is the best salvo that experience can
produce , or tluitiinonocan buy-

.Till'

.

U1MI.TY .MAItlCK-

T.INSTKUMENTS

.

Placed on record October
2T , lt> ''J3 ;

Ulinrle-i fivard mid wlfo lo Ji 1C Vo t ,

Jot33 , Ilicitury 1'laco. * 2,600
L 11 limit and wife lo M U Delloia- ,

lot It) , block 10. Kottntzu I'lacB. . . . . . 0,000
A J lluwolo I'll luvs) | , lot V2, block

3 , nnlcht&Iiyinaii' * itili | ,. 1,200
M (1 Dnllono and Iiusli.iud to Jaimw

Thompson , 12tiHxi3L> feet cnm-
iiiiiiiclnK

-
nt point 70 foot unit and 'M-

feutKouthof iiWRoriior lot 3 , Hint-
lot t'aiuld , , , .. , ... , 6,600J-

U1T( UUIM PVIUM-
.W

.
V. Kuolor tu John Ikii-Uhoir. vr ft lot

S , block 0. Armstrong' * 'M udil. , 1
1' W WrH ell mill wife tn.l nines Hciw ,

lots 1 , U and 3 , bluclc 1 , li: Vetii
I'litcoilot 1. bliuik'J. nuljillv of J I
Kuillck'u mill ; lot 0 , block 10 , IVm-
plitoii

-
park. . . . ,. . . . . . . . , . , 100

Omahik SuvltiK * liu'iik Ui K ( ) Devrlm.
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FITTING END fO A BAD LIFE

Doe Taylor , the Famous Virginia Outlaw ,

Hanged for Ono of His Crimes.

WILL BE REMEMBERED FOR ONE GOOD DEED

When No > nn tUa: IMreil Ho Itrnntrlit 111 *

Arcli-Knomy nnil llrother llnnilit to-

Juitlco nnil (Itmnteil tlio Court
Home During the Trial.-

MoitTO.V

.

, Va. , Oct. 27. DM T.iylor oxpli-

xtexl
-

his awful ntaisacro of the Mullins
family on the scaffold at Wlso
Court House , Va. , n few iiioinotlts
after 3 o'clock this afternoon , Ha mot Vloath
boldly and under the noose , drcssoll In a suit
of pure whlto linen , preached his Own
funeral sermon to the crowd of assembled
witnesses of his death.-

To
.

dlo the murderer's death on tlio gallows
was the only end flttod to Iho cowardly
career of a man like Marshall Taylor , known
In tno regions whore the states of Kentucky
ami West Virginia Join hands as leo Tay-
lor

¬

, dead shot and relentless on Iho trail ot
those who had Incurred his enmity.

Years before the desperado. Tall Hull ,
whoso rod record , furnished display head-
lines

¬

for every newspaper In the country ,
ended hli crimes on the gallows ntVlso
court liouso September 1 , IS'.UMicro' had
existed a bitter fuud between Iho followers
of those two outlaws. The de.xth of ono or
both of them In a duel was the expected
climax of tills enmity , A reward was offered
for the arrest of Hall on account of the mur-
.dor

.
of ODlcer llyltonfor which criinoliowas

hanged , and ho was arrested at Mompltls ,
Ton n.

Taylor Cnpturnil Hull. ' '

Hut Hall became so much of a terror that
no oiio could bo found to take the requisition
papers and bring the outlaw back tor trial.-
It

.

was during this juncture tlmtXJoo Taylor
en mo to the front and oflnrcd to undcrtako
the dangerous mission. His services wore
promptly accepted , ana ho not only brought
his man back , but ho guarded him with
a largo posse In jail and to and
from thu court liouso during a trial that
lasted over a week. All this tlnio Wlso
court lionsu was In a state of siege by a band
of Hall's followers and outlaws fronilCon-
lucky , who threatened to resouo Hall. Tay ¬

lor headed a heavily armed body of cltlzons ,

and by presenting n determined front de-
feated

¬

the purpose of Hall's sympathizers.
Doc Taylor's alliance with Ilia uncniv. tno

law , and the arrest or his proa test onoiuy
caused him to carry things with a high and
bloody band among the mountaineers. His
last cruel mid inhuman crime , ot which ho
was found guilty by a jury , was thomassacro-
of the Mullins family. Ira Mulllns , his
wife and two children , ntid a driver wore
returning to Vtreinla In a wtijtoii from
Kentucky. Mullins had all his possessions
with him , Including some 5100 In wish. The
family was set upon in the neighborhood ot
Pond Gap by Doe Taylor and his gang , and
not ono of them survived to tell the tale ;
father , mother , children and the driver wore
murdered , the bodies rilled and the wagon
robbed of its contents.

The news of tills cnmo spread rapidly and
the people of the entire country surrounding
tlio scene became llrst alarmed ana next
united in a determination to hunt down
Taylor and his gang. Every man became a
law ofllccr , and after a pursuit that was
close and marked by several sl.irinlshcs ,
Taylor was llnally captured and placed In
the Wlso county j.ill. Ho was tried and
speedily convicted.

Was Ona of Marian'* Kiildrrg.
Taylor belonged to the famous cuvalrj

band commanded by the dauntless John
Morgan during the war of the rebellion and
was conspicuous for ilocds of reckless daring.
When the ended ho returned to Ken-
tucky and Inaugurated a reign of terror in
the moutains. Murders wore the
daily amusements * of his gang
and although they were fre-
quently

¬

arrested , the terror whteh they
inspired insured their acquittal whoa
brought to trial. It. was well known that
any Juror who voted to convict any of the
dcsperitdocs would bo marked for vcncgonco-
by their friends , and ns a consequence they
always escaped. Taylor ran his bloody
course anil it ws: the atrocity of the Mullln-
murilors that caused thu people of a whola
region to rise up ag.itnst him , and made Ills
conviction , once ho was in custody
of the onlccrs of thu law , certain. Ho was ;

very eccentric and had queer roigiou
ideas , , i kind of faith whlch.may cause sotna-
to think his mind was unbalanced-

.It
.

is said and generally believed hero that
Taylor was hired to kill the Mullius and
that he gota large sum of money for It. Ho
was a very eccentric man of spiritualistic
ideas. Ho would hold spiritual seances at
his homo where ho claimed to perform won-
derful

¬

feats through the influence of the
spirits.

woui.u-iu ; SLAVISH , in :

Koicliins .Inllen Seeking to Kill Hln Itrotli-
or

-
" I.ynclicjrx Is Ilimmiir Ilroppoii Cv . .

Nnw OitiUA.N3 , Oct. ST. From Information
received hero it is believed that Itosolan *
Jullcn , the murderer of Judge Estoplual ,
whoso throa brothers wore lynched by-

a mob Just after the murder , is
surrounded in a drainage machine
at Boutto station , thirty mllci
above the city. This is a very sparsely set-
tled

¬

section , and a request has boon sent
hero to'Bond a posse of twenty men to the
scene at once to assist In the capture. It ir
thought that he will not bo taken alive.-

A
.

loiter was found In the Carroliton polloo
station this morning us the janitor way
mopping out addressed to Chief of Pol lex
Master. Upon being opened it wai
found to bear date of September 23 and was
signed "Julien the Hipper. " The letter
stated that the ir.ur.lcrer intended to return
to Jefferson parish and kill some ot the ir.cn
who murdered his brothers. Among those
he planned to Kill was Judge Long. A possa-
Is now being organized to go to Routia to at-
tempt the capture of Jullcn.-

UTIIKU

.

ISXI ICTJD.: :

HiunmltTllle Grently Kioltcil (Ivor-
Hoceiit

tli <

Fight Uurclara.A-
NDBKSOK

.
, Ind. , Oct. 157. Suramltvlllo and

vicinity are sllll all excitement over tin
tragic capture of Dick Goodman and Tom
May , Goodman's condition Is rogardo'4 at
very critical by the attending physician.
Doth of the prisoners , Goodman und
May , have preserved a stolid
silence , despite the efforts' of tlio-
onicials to induce them to talk. Wllkins''
Htororoom was riddled by more than twenty
halls , und upwards of seventy shots worq o' )>
chungod before Goodman and liii confederate
wuro caplurud.-

A
.

largo amount of stolen property belong.-
ing

.

to'Ii. J. Jonea has been found In Dela-
ware

¬

couiltv. The oftliiors say that the cap
tured men belong to a gangof llilcvos oparut-
Ing

-

from Kentucky 10 Miiilituan , Special de-
tectives

¬

arc at work and other captures ura-
expected. .
_

Novel Trick of Itohlicn-
.I'lrrsimuo

.

, Oct. ST. Whllo driving U-

Guyasata , a few miles ivosi of hero , last
night , , li. Mcfjuiro , a sowing mnchjna
agent , was attacked und robbjd by foui
masked men. After taking his money ,

amounting to |50. and his gold watch , tin
robbers bound and gagi'cd McGulro and laid
him in the wagon. The horse was Diet
frightened aud then started for Ouyasata ill
a terrific pace , but before any daungo tyai
done the rig was stopped b.v two uicycllsti
and MuGuiro released , Them is no clew to-

tuo robbers. _
Her llutlmuil Su . | n ttiil or .''lur lurf-

WASIIISOTOX. . l'.i , Oot. iiT. MM , John
Uornan of Iumilnjvile! , twelve miles froir
hero , was found diud In her homo lust owl
lug with her skull crushed and nock broken
Klio WAR lyinx In u po > l of blooj and by her
side wan her husband In n drunken tttuunr.
He was unablu to give nni ucu-junt 01 hni
death , and wus urronto l for lior murder.
Daman Is a blacksmith , W years old , und U
well known In Washington county ,

_ a w * B

Foil JillOXCIIUI. . ASTJIMATIO AM ) Pl'l.llO' -
A1IV CoMI'l.AJNTa , HllOWN'8 IlllONCIlUl
TIUJOIIE " have romnrlabloc'jrutivo uropei-
tlo.t KOI.U o.Nur ix uoxesi.


